KSHSAA STUCO ADVISORS WORKSHOPS
“Is Your Leadership Vision Still 20/20?”

JOIN US VIRTUALLY
Learn, Empower, Network & Share
Wednesday, November 11, 2020
9:30-11:00 a.m. – Part 1 with Terri & Lori
1:00-2:30 p.m. – Part 2 with Terri & Lori
7:00-8:30 p.m. – Networking Social, Q&A, & KS StuCo Update with Rod
and/or

Tuesday, November 17, 2020
9:30-11:00 a.m. – Part 2 with Terri & Lori
1:00-2:30 p.m. – Part 1 with Terri & Lori
7:00-8:30 p.m. – Networking Social, Q&A, & KS StuCo Update with Rod
Registration Fee=$20
Attend any or all the offered Zoom Sessions both days. Plus, paid registrants may request links to session recordings.
To register: Login to the KSHSAA Website, go to either “Activities” or “Entry Forms” and select form VADV.
Registration closes November 8. The KSHSAA will email the school A.D. an invoice to be paid upon receipt.
Zoom Invites to each session will be emailed to all registered Advisors on November 9.

Presenters: Terri Johnson—Missouri StuCo Executive Director & Lori Kiblinger—StuCo Consultant

The Lens of Advising — Parts 1 & 2
How is your 20/20 Vision? Blurry? In focus? Are your glasses all fogged up by COVID? Do you need to MAGNIFY what's
important and take a LOOK at what student leaders and advisors need to find purpose, and how they can clarify a VISION for
a positive school culture? Then join Terri and Lori for an uplifting time of sharing, networking, and learning! Topics include
Building Relationships, Student Council's role in Social/Emotional Practice, Tons of Resources, Adapting in these Challenging
Times, Finding Your Why as an Advisor and anything else we can set our SIGHTS on during the workshop! Let’s fill up those
Advisor Buckets!

Terri Johnson is the Executive Director of the Missouri Association of Student Councils, a position
she has held the past 20 years. She retired from public education in 2011, serving as a
professional school counselor and student council advisor for 30 years. Terri has served two
terms as the President of the National Association of State Student Council Executive
Directors. She was inducted into the Missouri Circle of Honor, Missouri Advisor of the Year and
was the Earl Reum Award winner in 2016. But she feels her greatest accomplishment is raising
three sons, (who all participated in MASC activities), alongside her husband Bruce, a retired
superintendent. Her philosophy – “There is a leadership lesson in everything” is the basis of the way she approaches
her life!
Lori, the 2019 National Earl Reum Award Winner is a retired educator, administrator, and student
council leader from Chanute, Kansas. She has been an educator for 40 years, and as her role
has changed throughout the years from teacher, to principal, to district administrator, to
consultant/presenter, she has always remained actively involved in student leadership. Kansas
StuCo is proud of Lori and appreciative of all she does as an educator, advisor, consultant, and
presenter to promote and develop leadership in Kansas.

Facilitator: Rod Garman—KS StuCo Executive Director
Networking Social, Q&A and KS StuCo Update– How about a virtual, evening networking social? Ask
questions, discuss and share ideas about StuCo activities during the 2020-21 COVID Pandemic, and get upto-date with everything KS StuCo.

